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最近，香港海洋公園公佈了即將開幕的全新特色展示單位–“冰極天地”，在其
打算引入的動物名單上，出現了白鯨的名字，讓這個品種成為了本地及世界各地
保育人士和公眾的焦點。園方聲稱首先考慮引入來自其他水族館的人工馴養白鯨
個體，但如果方法不可行的話，園方不排除從野外捕捉及引入野生白鯨。今期會
訊我們將會探討這個物種的保育問題，為讀者對公園的動議提供討論的基礎。

飼養在芝加哥雪德水族館的白鯨。
A beluga being kept in Shedd Aquarium in Chicago.

Belugas, or white whales, have recently become the focus among local and international
conservationists as they appeared on the animal wish list to be imported into a newly
featured displaying unit, “Polar Adventure”, in the Ocean Park Hong Kong. The Park
claimed that they would attempt to obtain captive belugas from other aquariums, but if
that fails, the park admitted the possibility to capture them from the wild. In this
newsletter issue, we are going to talk about the conservation issues about the species in
order to provide readers a basis for discussion on the park’s proposed move.

在哪裏找到白鯨？

Where can the belugas be found in the wild?

野外發現的白鯨。亮白的體色讓白鯨在深色的海洋中顯然而見。
Belugas spotted in the wild. The bright white skin makes belugas
easy to be spotted in contrast to the dark background of the ocean.

大家應該猜到，被人工馴養的白鯨其實是野生動物。這種北半球品種，除了出現在加拿大聖勞倫斯灣的一
個小種群外，主要都在北冰洋及亞北極水域（包括白令海及鄂霍次克海等）出沒，即水溫低至攝氏零度的地
區。在夏季，白鯨喜愛游到較溫暖的淺水河口水域；但到了冬季，牠們則會在冰層邊緣附近生活。似乎白
鯨對寒冷的海洋生境和較溫暖的淡水環境都十分適應。有些種群會進行季節性長途遷徙，但有些卻整年都
在相對較小的地方生活。大部份白鯨都會在秋季水面開始結冰前便遷徙至較溫暖水域。
Everyone would likely be aware that captive belugas are originally captured from the wild. This exclusively northern
hemisphere species, with the exception of a small population in the Gulf of St Lawrence, Canada, mainly inhabits Arctic
Ocean and subpolar waters, including the Bering Sea and the Sea of Okhotsk, where water temperatures may be as
low as 0ºC. In summer, belugas appear in warmer and shallower estuaries and river basins; but in winter, they tend
to live in waters near the ice edge. They seem to be well adapted to both cold ocean habitats and a warmer freshwater
habitats. Certain beluga populations make seasonal migrations, but others remain in a relatively small area year-round.
Most beluga whales migrate as the ice pack advances in the autumn.
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年幼白鯨體色為灰色。

相比起訓練員，白鯨的身體頗為巨大。

Young belugas are grey in colour.

Compared to its trainer, a beluga has a huge body.

白鯨小檔案

Fact File of Beluga Whale

學名：Delphinapterus leucas
Scientific name: Delphinapterus leucas; also known as 'white whale'

513,187 people like this

外觀 Appearance
． 擁有粗壯潔白的身軀，和腫大的額隆。表皮極厚，尤其在額隆附近的位置，以便牠們撞穿水面的浮
冰來呼吸空氣。背部沒有背鰭，但有一道狹長的脊隆。
With stocky frame, solid white colour, and bulbous melon. It has very thick tough skin, especially around the
melon, which it uses to break through surface ice to breathe. A dorsal ridge replaces the dorsal fin.

． 初生時體色為灰色，慢慢轉淡至約五歲左右的藍白色，再演變為成年的純白色，此體色讓牠們容易
混進浮冰中而不被察覺。
At birth, calves are gray in colour, and they lighten to a blue-tinged white around five years of age. Adults
become pure white in colour, which allows them to blend in with floating ice or whitecaps.

． 成年雄性長4-5.5米，重900-1,400公斤；雌性體型較小，3-4米長，體重約450-900公斤。
Males are 4-5.5m in length, and around 900-1,400kg in weight. Females are smaller; they are around 3-4m
long and weighing 450-900kg.

行為 Behaviour
． 高度群居動物，群組由兩頭至十五頭個體組成。母鯨跟幼鯨關係極度密切。
Belugas are highly gregarious, usually in groups of between 2-15 individuals, with very tight mother/calf
associations.

． 可改變額隆形狀以至面部來發出多種變化多端的聲音，因而被稱為「海中金絲雀」。以口哨聲、多變
的咯咯聲與尖叫等聲音溝通。
Beluga is capable to change the shape of its melon and face to produce an amazing range of vocalizations,
earning their nickname “canary of the sea”. They communicate through a variety of sounds including whistles,
"belches" and squeaks.

覓食 Feeding
． 較其他鯨豚吃更多種類的獵物，包括鯡魚、鱈魚和三文魚等魚類，也吃魷魚、蟹等無脊椎動物。由於
白鯨擁有柔軟的唇部，估計牠們可以將獵物啜入口內，鯨豚動物中只有伊河豚擁有相同的唇部特性。
They tend to eat a more diverse range of prey than most cetaceans, including fishes like herring, cod, salmon,
and also invertebrates like squid and crab. Due to their flexible lips, it is thought that belugas use a "sucking"
motion to draw prey into their mouth. This characteristic is only shared by the Irrawaddy dolphin among all
cetaceans.

生命週期 Life History
． 每兩到三年誕下一頭幼兒。哺乳期約為一年。幼鯨出生時重約70公斤，到歲半至兩歲前都會被密切
呵護照顧。白鯨的壽命約為35歲。
Belugas give birth to one calf every 2-3 years, and their gestation period lasts for about a year. Calves weigh
about 70 kg at birth. Young are nursed for about 1.5-2 years. Lifespan is about 35 years.
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白鯨的保育現況

Their Conservation Status

由於擁有獨特的顏色和可愛的外表，許多白鯨被捉拿到水族館馴養及展示。
Due to their unique body colour and adorable appearance, many belugas are
caught and kept in captivity for display in aquariums.

專家估計全球共有約50,000至80,000頭野生白鯨。由於牠們身體各部位都具經濟價值，所以幾個世紀以來
一直被獵殺。白鯨的肉被製成人類和家畜的糧食，脂肪可製造肥皂和人造牛油，額隆的脂肪可製成高品質的
潤滑油，骨頭被磨碎用作肥料，而皮膚則可製成靴子及鞋帶。此外，由於擁有獨特的顏色和可愛的外表，
許多白鯨被捉拿到水族館馴養及展示。
The global population of belugas is about 50,000 to 80,000. They have been hunted for centuries as most of their body
parts are valuable for different uses. Their meat can be sold for human and domestic animal consumption, while their
blubber can be used to make soap and margarine. The fat in their melon can be used to make high quality lubricant,
and bones ground up as fertilizer, even their skins are used to make boots and laces. In addition, due to their unique
body colour and adorable appearance, many belugas are caught and kept in captivity for display in aquariums.

PUNWL
人類有權支配著白鯨的一生嗎？人類跟白鯨之間可以有更美好的關係嗎？
Do humans have the right to take charge of the livelihood of wild belugas and bring them
into captivity? Can there be a better relationship between belugas and human beings?

白鯨現在被國際自然保護聯盟（IUCN）的瀕危物種紅皮書列為近危品種：其中居住在阿拉斯加庫克灣，為
數約300頭的族群被列為極度瀕危；而另外一個居住在加拿大聖勞倫斯灣，約500-700頭的族群也受到嚴重
威脅。白鯨在某些地區已被過度捕獵致絕跡，而種群的恢復能力也被人類活動所阻礙，例如化石燃料的勘
探及開採、水力發電項目、海水污染、過度捕漁導致其食物不足、漁網誤捕、以及氣候變化等。
Belugas are currently listed as “Near Threatened” in the International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) Red
List of Threatened Species. However, a subpopulation of about 300 individuals living in the Cook Inlet in Alaska is listed
as Critically Endangered, and another stock with 500-700 individuals inhabiting in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, Canada is
also seriously threatened. The species has been overhunted to the point that some stocks are wiped out in some
regions. Their recovery is also hindered by human activities, such as fossil fuel exploration and extraction,
hydro-electrical developments, pollution, prey depletion due to over-fishing, fishery by-catch, and climate change, etc.

附近工業區曾利用聖勞倫斯灣傾倒化學品和污水，由於白鯨較不揀飲擇食，污染物對牠們的影響比其他鯨
類更嚴重，使牠們更易患病和免疫系統出現問題。而污染物亦會透過授乳由母親帶到幼鯨裡去，過去曾經
有幼鯨因受污染物影響而形成"U"形的脊骨，令牠們不能游泳。由於白鯨體內的污染物濃度甚高，牠們死去
以後其屍體會被當成有毒廢料來處理。
Chemical and effluent discharged directly into the Gulf of St. Lawrence appear to affect belugas more than other
cetacean species due to their indiscriminate nature of prey preference and may result in disease and malfunction of their
immune system. Mothers even pass contaminants to their calf during gestation. Deformed calves with ‘U-shaped’ spines
have been recorded and they were unable to swim. Some dead individuals are treated as toxic waste during disposal.
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就算不被困在水缸內，在野外的白鯨也受到眾多威脅。

白鯨是高度群居動物。

Belugas are facing a number of threats in the wild even when they are
not captured and kept inside a water tank.

Belugas are highly gregarious animals.

保育野生白鯨的困難與阻力
Difficulties and Obstacles to Wild Beluga Conservation
從阿拉斯加伸延180英里至安克拉治的庫克灣，每年夏季都可在旁邊的公路觀看到白鯨在河口追捕三文魚。
美國國家海洋和大氣管理局（NOAA）承認進行了十年旨在確保該種群持續恢復的方案失敗。儘管一些保育
措施已經在進行，庫克灣的白鯨數目仍未見回升。因此美國政府於2008年10月17日宣布將這族群列為瀕危
物種，並需加強保護。但是，還有一些人像當時的共和黨副總統候選人佩林一樣認為要將之列為瀕危物種
是言之尚早。法案通過前半年，她成功遊說將該決議延遲六個月，還阻礙了一項全面研究的進行。
In the Cook Inlet stretching 180 miles from Alaska to Anchorage, beluga whales can often be spotted from the
highways chasing salmon at river mouths every summer. The National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration
(NOAA) admitted the failure of a decade-long recovery program which aimed to ensure the whales' survival. In spite
of protection measures already in place, Cook Inlet beluga whales are not recovering. Thus, the subpopulation was
declared on 17 October 2008 by the US government as endangered and additional protection is required. However,
some people like Sarah Palin, the former Republican vice presidential candidate, still insisted that the listing was
premature. She successfully lobbied for a six-month delay in the listing decision which lead to the postponement of a
comprehensive research plan.

該研究旨在找出在捕獵活動減少以後白鯨數目仍沒恢復的原因，並在分佈上進行深入研究。白鯨最近幾年
一直住在庫克灣北部接近安克拉治的水域，但卻從不移到南部地區。該海灣地區的工業活動的噪音和污染
可能是最大的原因；而全球變暖、改變中的海洋環境和三文魚出沒的水流變得溫暖也可能有影響。受到該
議案影響，狩獵白鯨或進行任何可能影響牠們的行動，一定要領取由聯邦機構發行的商業許可證，或先與
國家海洋漁業服務局（NMFS）磋商以確定會否構成負面影響。一些當地主要的工程項目可能因而受到影響，
包括擴建安克拉治港，提高化石燃料鑽探量，一條連接到佩林的家鄉瓦西拉的大橋，以及安克拉治以南45
英里的一個大型煤礦。
The research plan aimed to discover why the population had not recovered after subsistence hunting was diminished
and focus was also put on their distribution. Beluga whales in recent years have been living in northern Cook Inlet near
Anchorage and they do not come down into southern areas. The noise and pollution associated with industrialization
of the inlet may exert the major disturbance, and global warming, such as changing ocean conditions and higher
temperatures in salmon streams, may also be contributing. Nevertheless, due to the declaration, to hunt beluga or
perform any action that may affect them, commercial permits issued from federal agencies or consultation with the
National Marine Fisheries Service (NMFS) about any potential harmful effects is required. Thus, many major projects
could be affected, like expanding the Port of Anchorage, increase in oil and gas drilling, a proposed bridge connecting
to Palin's hometown of Wasilla, and also a massive coal mine 45 miles south of Anchorage.
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被人工馴養的白鯨好像永遠在微笑，卻不代表牠們快樂。
Captive belugas present an always smiling face but this doesn’t mean they are happy.

頒佈發令前的最新統計顯示庫克灣共有375頭白鯨，跟2007年的數字一樣，但較1995年的高峰數目
653頭為低。NOAA指出，這裡的群體數目在1994至1998年間減少了一半，並有26%的機會在未來
100年滅絕。為了進一步保護白鯨，NMFS諮詢公眾後，在2009年12月提出庫克灣白鯨重要棲息地的
建議，並於2011年4月根據瀕危物種法案指定了兩處共7,800平方公里的地區成為關鍵棲息地，並於
2011年5月11日起開始生效。因為法令的頒報，保育白鯨的重點已從牠們是否瀕危的爭論，演變成應
用什麼措施來保護他們。
The latest count before the declaration showed 375 whales existing in the Cook Inlet area, which was identical
to that in 2007, but was lower than the peak number of 653 recorded in 1995. NOAA announced that the Cook
Inlet population was in decline by 50 percent between 1994 and 1998, and would have a 26 percent chance of
extinction in coming 100 years. To further protect the whales, NMFS solicited public comments and information
and proposed the boundary of the critical habitat in December 2009, and designated two areas of 7,800 sq.
kilometers as critical habitats of beluga whales in the Cook Inlet under the Endangered Species Act in April
2011. The designation was in effect on May 11, 2011. The focus on beluga conservation was then shifted from
whether the belugas were endangered to what should be done to protect them since the listing’s declaration.

人類常常給予不同的指令要白鯨去服從，卻忽略了白鯨向我們提出的重要訴求︰「我們需
要自由的生活及潔淨的野外生活環境。」
Human always give different instruction to belugas to perform different tasks, but ignoring the
most important signal belugas are giving, “We need freedom and a clean natural habitat.”

當重要棲息地被指定以後，一些由主要發展計劃引起的影響可能會被緩解。這是因為瀕危物種法案第
7部份要求聯邦機構確保不會資助、授權或進行任何令該生境造成破壞或影響的活動。這議案只會有
限度改變目前的水土用途，因為大部份範圍在劃定以前本已屬於一個聯邦及州政府白鯨保護計劃。但
是，重要棲息地的劃定仍引起某些單位的不滿。阿拉斯加州政府發表了聲明，由於議案影響了當地人
民就業和經濟發展，他們將反對這些聯邦議案。此外，阿拉斯加漁業及狩獵部否定用來劃定重要棲息
地邊界的研究，指並沒有足夠的數據來證明大片的庫克灣區域都需要被指定為白鯨的重要棲息地。
The adverse impacts on the belugas from major development plans may be alleviated once the critical habitat is
designated. It is because Section 7 of the Endangered Species Act requires federal agencies to ensure that they
do not fund, authorize or carry out any actions that would destroy or adversely affect these critical habitats.
Changes to current land or water use will be minimal because most of the designated habitat is already under
some federal or state regulation. The designation of critical habitat has raised dissatisfaction from certain parties.
Alaska State Government issued a statement saying that they will fight these federal actions as jobs and
opportunities for economic development have been destroyed. In addition, the Alaska Department of Fish and
Game disputes the science that was used to set the boundaries of the critical habitat because of insufficient data
to substantiate the designation of these vast areas of Cook Inlet as critical habitat for beluga whales.
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香港的情況

Hong Kong Situation

這樣的表演真的能傳達保肓的重要訊息？或只是把白鯨當作人類賺錢的工具？
Would this kind of performance really help spreading the idea of conservation? Or
belugas are just tools for human to make money?

香港海洋公園正計劃引入白鯨到其新展館–冰極天地。園方認為引入這種標誌性的動物，可向遊客傳達保
育和教育的信息，而他們亦希望引入的數目可多至確保個體間可進行社交活動。園方雖然聲稱會試圖從其
他水族館引入已被馴養的白鯨，但如果這個方法不行，他們將會從野外捕捉。然而，白鯨是被IUCN瀕危物
種紅皮書中被列為近危的物種，而美國和加拿大亦已禁止在其水域捕捉和出口白鯨。鑑於在俄羅斯水域仍
然有捕捉野生白鯨的活動，所以差不多可肯定這裡是入口野生白鯨的來源。然而，白鯨在人工馴養環境的
繁殖能力欠佳，令各地的水族館沒有過剩的白鯨提供予海洋公園，所以海洋公園從另一個水族館引入白鯨
的機會十分低。
Ocean Park Hong Kong is planning to introduce beluga whales in the park’s upcoming new exhibit - Polar Adventure.
The park justifies the use of these iconic animals to deliver a message of conservation and education to visitors, while
they want to make sure that the captive pod is large enough for proper social dynamics to take place. The park claims
that it will try sourcing captive belugas from other aquariums, but if they can’t find individuals that way, they admit
they will explore the option of taking them from the wild. However, belugas are on the IUCN’s Red List of “Near
Threatened” species, and the United States and Canada have banned the whales’ capture and export from their
waters. As wild capture of belugas still occurs in Russia, this country would be the most obvious source. Since beluga
whales do not breed well in captivity, and there is not likely to be any surplus animals in other aquariums that keep
these whales in captivity, the chances of Ocean Park getting individual whales from another aquarium are very low.

PUNWL

隨著來自中國大陸的遊客數目越來越多，驅使海洋公園水族館雄心勃勃地開始其擴張計劃。去年超過五百
萬的入場人次當中，約有百分之六十來自中國大陸。公園打算在2017年將這個數目增加多300萬以上。事實
上，中國正在增加對擁有珍稀海洋哺乳動物（包括白鯨）之水族館的需求。到目前為止，至少有16個內地水
族館已引入了至少60多頭白鯨（詳情請參閱p.8附表）。
Ocean Park has ambitious plans for the aquarium driven by the increasing number of tourists from mainland China.
More than 5 million people visited the aquarium last year, about 60 percent from mainland China. The park wants to
increase the numbers by 3 million more by 2017. At the same time, China is helping to drive even higher demand for
rare marine mammals, including beluga whales, for aquariums. There are at least 16 mainland aquariums with at least
over 60 beluga whales imported so far (please check table of p.8 for details).
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PUNWL
一條在台灣國立海洋生物博物館被馴養的白鯨正在表演。

野生白鯨絕不可能進行這些行為。

A captive beluga is performing at a show within National Museum
of Marine Biology & Aquarium in Taiwan.

Belugas do not behave this way in the wild.

鯨豚經常於網捕的過程中受傷或死亡。網捕過程令牠們受驚，母子分離，有些則在捕捉過程中被淹
死。因此受害的往往不只是被圈養的數隻動物，也會牽涉群體的其他成員。此外，一旦被人工飼養，
死亡率通常都很高。台灣國立海洋生物博物館引入作展示及表演的10頭野生白鯨，在短短幾年已有6
頭死亡。由於全球變暖，極地的環境正被改變，北極圈物種亦可能會減少。所以即使是種群健康，
白鯨都不應該從野外被帶走。國際鯨豚保護協會（WDCS）對有關進口白鯨的建議表示關注。該協會
認為，商業水族館旨在佔有一些獨特的、其他水族設施所沒有的展品以吸引遊客。從保育角度來看，
引入野生物種除非可進行人工繁殖及再放回野外才能算是有效。而對於白鯨來說，這可說是從來沒
有發生過。
Whales and dolphins are known to be injured or killed during the capture operation with nets. The animals
panic, mothers may become separated from calves, and some may drown during the capturing process.
Therefore, not just the animals being caught are harmed, but also other group members. In addition, once in
captivity, their mortality rate is often quite high. Among the 10 belugas imported by the National Museum of
Marine Biology & Aquarium in Taiwan for display and performing shows, 6 died within several years. In fact, the
Arctic species are likely in decline as the effects of global warming transforms the polar region. Therefore,
beluga whales should not be removed from the wild, even from healthy populations. The Whale and Dolphin
Conservation Society (WDCS) expressed serious concerns about the proposed import of belugas. The society
believes that business-oriented aquariums aim to have something unique that other aquariums do not have in
order to attract crowds. The move of capturing wild belugas only works in conservation terms if the species
breeds well in captivity and animals are released back into the wild. This is something that almost never
happens with belugas.

海洋公園堅稱他們擁有嚴格的動物引入政策，園方務必遵守所有國際規則，任何野外動物均要證明
來自可持續的來源。除了作為展示用途，園方還計劃成立一個亞洲研究中心以研究白鯨。此外，它
每年亦捐贈約160萬美元到其他保育項目。不過園方早前從日本輸入了超過八十條珍貴的太平洋藍鰭
吞拿魚，當中約十條在途中死亡，現在只剩下三十多條，因而與本地保育團體的關係變得緊張。此
外，也因為在水族館旁開設了一家菜單上列有海鮮的餐廳而惹來批評。
Ocean Park claims to have a strict animal acquisition policy that complies with all international regulations, and
any animals taken from the wild will be from sustainable sources. Other than importing the whales for display
purpose, the park also plans to set up an Asian research institute to study belugas. In addition, the park
donates about US$1.6 million annually to conservation projects. However, the park has had a difficult
relationship with local conservationists after introducing over 80 rare Pacific bluefin tuna from Japan to the
newly opened Grand Aquarium. Roughly ten individuals died on the way and only a few dozen survive now. The
Park was also criticized for opening a restaurant with a seafood menu right beside a huge glass tank full of sea
creatures.
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此深圳小梅沙海洋世界狹小的環境實在不適宜白鯨居住。

在大連老虎灘極地海洋館被人工馴養的白鯨，只能和自己吹出來的泡泡環玩耍。

The small confined environment in Shenzhen Xiaomeisha Sea
World is not suitable for belugas to live.

The beluga kept in captivity at Polar Aquarium of Dalian Laohutan Ocean Park can
only play with ring bubbles blown by itself.

中國馴養白鯨的狀況
Captivity of Beluga in China

根據國際水族館論壇，57個位於中國的水族館當中，16個正飼養著白鯨。
According to International Aquarium Forum, out of 16 of the 57 aquariums located in China are keeping belugas in
captivity.

中國擁有白鯨的水族館

Aquariums with Belugas in China
哈爾濱極地館
Harbin Polarland

青島極地海洋世界
Qingdao Polar Ocean World

北京海洋館
Beijing Aquarium

廣州海洋館
Guangzhou Ocean World

大連老虎灘極地海洋館
Polar Aquarium of Dalian Laohutan Ocean Park

天津極地海洋世界
Tianjin Polar Marine Museum

成昌海昌極地海洋世界
Chengdu Haichang Polar Ocean World

上海長風海洋世界極地白鯨館
Shanghai Chang Feng Ocean World

長沙海底世界極地動物館
Changsha Underwater World Polar Museum

橫琴島珠海長隆國際海洋度假區
Zhuhai Hengqin Chimelong Ocean Resort

遼寧撫順皇家極地海洋世界
Royal Ocean World in Fushun City, Liaoning

聖亞海洋世界
SunAsia Underwater Sea Aquarium/Polar Animal World

深圳小梅沙海洋世界
Shenzhen Xiaomeisha Sea World

杭州極地海洋公園
Hangzhou Polar Ocean Park

浙江寧波海洋世界
Ningbo Ocean World, Zhejiang

蓬萊海洋極地世界
Penglai Oceanic Polar World, Shandong
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數目

Quantity

備註

Remarks

2
7
2
2
8
2
2
2
2
8
2

1頭雄性於2010.12.31死去
1 male died on 2010.12.31

7
2
5
2
10

1頭雄性於2009死去
1 male died in 2009

計劃增至9頭
Plan to have 9
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研究員正在為將要進行解剖的江豚屍體拍照記錄。

在大連水域收集到的江豚屍體。

Research team member was taking photo-records of
the finless porpoise carcass to be dissected.

Narrow-ridged finless porpoise carcasses collected from Dalian waters
over the past year.

大連的窄脊型露脊鼠海豚

研究助理–邱倩雯小姐

Narrow-ridged Finless Porpoise from Dalian

Research Associate – Ms. Keira S.M. Yau

416 people like this

露脊鼠海豚，俗名為江豚，是兩個生活在香港水域的海豚品種之一。江豚最明顯的特徵是沒有背鰭。江豚
生性害羞，不易靠近船隻，加上上水呼吸時間短促及只露出身體的一小部分，相比起同樣生活在香港水域
的中華白海豚更難觀察及引人注目。現今學界認為共有兩個型態露脊鼠海豚品種，包括寬脊型露脊鼠海豚/
印度太平洋型露脊鼠海豚（Neophocaena phocaenoides）及窄脊型露脊鼠海豚（N. asiaeorientalis），後者由兩
個亞種組成︰長江露脊鼠海豚（N. a. asiaeorientalis）及東亞洲露脊鼠海豚（N. a. sunameri）。在香港生活的江
豚，屬於印度太平洋型露脊鼠海豚。
As the name suggests, finless porpoises are porpoises missing a fin and in this case, it is the dorsal fin that is absent.
They are one of two resident cetacean species in Hong Kong waters. Due to their brief surfacing period when only a
tiny part of their body is exposed at the surface and shyness towards vessels, they are very difficult to observe clearly.
Therefore, they have not captured people’s attention as much as the other resident cetacean, the Chinese white
dolphins. Two species of finless porpoises are presently recognized, including the Indo-Pacific finless porpoise
(Neophocaena phocaenoides) and the narrow-ridged finless porpoise (N. asiaeorientalis). The former species is not yet
known to have further divisions in taxonomy; and the latter is comprised of two subspecies, the Yangtze finless
porpoise (N. a. asiaeorientalis) and the East Asian finless porpoise (N. a. sunameri). The species that resides in Hong
Kong’s waters is the Indo-Pacific finless porpoise.

位於渤海與黃海之間的大連水域，是窄脊型露脊鼠海豚的其中一個生境。在該區，江豚因漁具誤捕引致死
亡的頻率似乎偏高。有見及此，福爾摩莎鯨保育研究小組在大連水域開展了一個江豚屍體的詳細解剖研究，
目的在於收集更多該種群的資料，加深對牠們的了解。這個研究，由香港海豚保育學會資助。在2010年10
月，研究隊伍再次前住大連，於遼寧省海洋水產科學研究院解剖在大連水域收集到的十二頭江豚屍體。我
作為香港海豚保育學會的代表，很榮幸有機會成為研究隊伍的一分子進行解剖工作。
The habitat of the narrow-ridged finless porpoise includes the waters around Dalian (China), which includes the Bohai
and Yellow Sea. The mortality of the species caused by by-catch in fishing gear appears to be high in this region.
Funded by the Hong Kong Dolphin Conservation Society (HKDCS), the FormosaCetus Research and Conservation Group
has launched a research project to perform detailed necropsy examinations of finless porpoise carcasses gathered
from the area to understand more about the species. The research team headed to Dalian again in October, 2010 and
it was my pleasure to represent HKDCS and to participate as a member of this research team. During this expedition,
the team worked in the necropsy laboratory of the Liaoning Ocean and Fisheries Science Research Institute to dissect
12 narrow-ridged finless porpoise carcasses collected from Dalian waters over the past year.
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窄脊型露脊鼠海豚的背部有相對較高較窄的隆脊。
Narrow-ridged finless porpoises possess a relatively high and narrow dorsal ridge.

研究手記
Research Notes
開始解剖前，江豚的體重，身長及身體各部份的尺寸均會被仔細量度。我們會拍下江豚的左邊、右邊及背
部的照片作為記錄。根據觀察，和香港的寬脊型露脊鼠海豚比較，窄脊型露脊鼠海豚看似較為纖細一點，
但依然有比例大的胸鰭及圓球狀的頭部。兩個江豚品種的體色十分相近，同樣為單一的碳灰色至黑色，雖
然可能因江豚死後屍體變暗而有所影響。寬脊型和窄脊型露脊鼠海豚最大的分別，是背部的外觀。寬脊型
露脊鼠海豚有一道寬廣的背溝和隆脊，從背部中央前方開始延伸至尾柄部位時形成扁平的隆脊，上面佈滿
圓形小結瘤。而窄脊型露脊鼠海豚的背溝較窄，從背部中央前方開始延伸至尾柄部位時形成一條又長又窄
相對較高的隆脊，圓形小結瘤集中在隆脊的最頂處。除此以外，位於隆脊正前方的中央背溝及位於隆脊兩
側的側背溝在窄脊型露脊鼠海豚甚為常見。
Before dissection, body weight, length and other standard body dimensions of each specimen were measured and
photographs were taken of the left, right and dorsal aspects of each specimen. Compared with Indo-Pacific finless
porpoises in Hong Kong, narrow-ridged finless porpoises looked slimmer but still had relatively large flukes and flippers
and a round forehead. The colour of the two species looked similar being more or less a monochromatic dark grey to
black but the colouration of the carcasses may have turn darker due to post-mortem changes and may not represent
the colour of living animals. The most obvious morphological difference between the two species is the appearance of
the dorsal surface. The Indo-Pacific finless porpoise possesses a wide and flat dorsal groove, with numerous minute,
prickly bumps called tubercles, which begin just in front of the mid-back and rises into a ridge on the tailstock; while
the narrow-ridged finless porpoise has a long, narrow ridge extending from around mid-back onto the tailstock with a
narrow area of tubercles that run along the top of the ridge. Moreover, central and/or lateral grooves are common on
the narrow-ridged finless porpoise.

寬脊型露脊鼠海豚的背部有一道寬廣而扁平的隆脊。
Indo-Pacific finless porpoises possess a wide and flat dorsal ridge.

江豚在大連水域最大的威脅是因漁具誤捕而引致的死亡，這個亦是最迫切要處理的問題。今次研究所解剖
的十二頭江豚全部死於漁具當中︰十一頭江豚死於定置漁網中，一頭江豚死於拖網漁船的漁網中。由於江
豚被漁網纏住溺斃，大部分被解剖的江豚肺部充滿積水。被漁網纏住的江豚大概曾在網中掙扎及亂撞，造
成身體多處嚴重內出血，主要集中在頭部及頸部。
Mortality due to by-catch in fishing gear is clearly the greatest immediate threat to finless porpoises living in the waters
around Dalian and must be addressed. All of the 12 porpoises we dissected died in fishing gear, 11 in set nets and 1
in the net of a trawler. We found the lungs of most of the carcasses were full of water as they were drowned in set
traps. When porpoises were trapped by fishing gear, they likely struggled in the nets, which resulted in serious internal
hemorrphage that was found in different parts of their bodies but mainly around the head and neck regions.
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後感
Review
能夠參與世界上其中一種最不為人熟知及最神秘的鯨豚品種的研究，我感到十分榮幸。在此特別感謝王愈
超博士及楊世主小姐（福爾摩莎鯨保育研究小組），在他們的指導下我除了學習到解剖上的技法外，對科學
研究亦有更深入的了解。同時在此感謝香港海豚保育學會會長洪家耀博士，給予我這個寶貴的學習機會，
擴闊眼界。江豚樣子可愛，臉上永遠掛著微笑。但是在了解到江豚面對的威脅，以及親眼看著牠們依舊微
笑著的屍體時，心裡有說不出的難受。我衷心希望藉著這個研究，人類能對江豚了解更多，並學習如何尊
重及保護牠們，制定一個有效的方案去平衡人類活動及生態保育的需要。
I am grateful to have had the opportunity to be involved in the research of one of the most exotic creatures and
unfamiliar species of cetaceans and to have learned some important techniques in necropsy. A special thanks to Dr.
John Y. Wang and Shih-Chu Yang (FormosaCetus Research and Conservation Group) whose instructions not only guided
me through techniques development, but also enlightened me with profound thoughts and insights into scientific
research. I would also like to express my sincere gratitude to Dr Samuel, Ka-Yiu Hung (Chairman of HKDCS) who gave
me this valuable learning experience to broaden my horizons. Finless porpoises look lovely with a permanently smiling
face. However, knowing the threats they are facing, it is unbearable to see their carcasses with ever-present smiling
faces. I sincerely wish the research findings can contribute to a more comprehensive understanding of the species
acting as a basis to establish a balance between human activities and interest and wildlife conservation with love and
respect.

中國南方大旱威脅長江江豚生存
Yangtze Finless Porpoises under drought threat

Tracy Pang
中國科學院水生生物研究所飼養的長江江豚。
Yangtze finless porpoises nursed by Institute of Hydrobiology, Chinese Academy of Sciences.

持續乾旱使長江中下游部分地區水位降到了多年來罕見的低水位，這裡特
有的珍稀淡水哺乳動物長江江豚因水流量減少正面臨著生存威脅。長江江
豚是中國國家二級保護動物，僅分佈於長江中下游幹流以及洞庭湖和鄱陽
湖等區域，目前估計的種群數量僅有1000餘頭，比中國的國寶大熊貓還少，
數量正以每年6.4％的速率下降。人類活動是江豚面對的最大威脅，極端
天氣更加劇了江豚滅絕的危機。今後的幾年大概是保護長江江豚重蹈白鱀
豚滅絕的履徹的最關鍵的時期。
The survival of the Yangtze finless porpoise, a highly-endangered freshwater
cetacean in China's Yangtze River, is under threat from the ongoing drought as the
river's water level continues to drop. The Yangtze finless porpoise is a protected
mammal in China living only in the middle to lower reaches of the Yangtze, as well
as in Dongting Lake and Poyang Lake. The porpoise population is estimated at
only 1,000, even fewer than that of the giant panda, and is decreasing at a rate of
6.4 percent annually. Human activities are the main threats to the species but
extreme weather events can greatly worsen the extinction risks to this population.
The next few years are likely to be critical for preventing these finless porpoises
from following the same fate as the baiji.

Tracy Pang
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活動回顧

Activity Review

大專生海豚保育訓練計劃的課堂訓練。
A classroom training session of University Dolphin
Conservation Programme.

大專生海豚保育訓練計劃

在2011年3月份的江豚及中華白海豚船上調查中，共發現約二十隻江豚，牠們更經
常游上水面互相嬉戲，對於這種較難觀察及具警覺性的海豚來說實屬難得。
Twenty finless porpoises were found during the Dolphin/Porpoise Research Trip in March
2011. They were chasing each other and making some water splashes. This kind of
behaviour was rarely observed for this cryptic and elusive species.

University Dolphin Conservation Programme
香港海豚保育學會於2010-11年間，舉辦了第一屆「大專生海豚保育訓練計劃」；此計劃旨在訓練本地大專
生，向他們傳授一些有關本地鯨豚的生物資訊及保育工作。第一屆訓練計劃反應熱烈，共有四十多名來自
香港城市大學及香港中文大學的學生參與此訓練計劃，並接受兩次課堂訓練及參與一次野外考察。大部份
參與計劃的學生均成功完成此課程，並獲頒發證書以茲獎勵。其後更有數位同學願意參與學會統籌的深造
計劃，協助學會透過講座推廣鯨豚保育的訊息、參與學會研究項目以調查大澳觀豚活動對海豚的影響、及
跟隨香港海豚觀察公司之海豚導賞團以搜集一些海豚數據。在新的一個學年裡，學會繼續會為本地大專生
提供參加此訓練計劃的機會，詳情將於學會網頁及Facebook群組內公佈。
In 2010-11, HKDCS organized the first “University Dolphin Conservation Programme”, with the aims to train local
university students with basic knowledge on local dolphins and porpoises and their conservation issues. The first-year
programme was attended by over 40 students from City University of Hong Kong and Chinese University of Hong Kong,
and they all received two classroom training sessions and attended one research trip. Most students enrolled in the
training programme have successfully received the certificate of full participation with satisfaction. After the training
programme, several students were also recruited to participate in the follow-up programme, in which they help HKDCS
to raise public awareness on local dolphins and porpoises through public seminars, to conduct scientific research on
studying the impacts of dolphin-watching activities off Tai O, and to collect photo-ID data during dolphin-watching trips
organized by Hong Kong Dolphinwatch Limited. For the upcoming year in 2011-12, HKDCS will continue to offer this
unique opportunity to university students, and the details will be posted on our website and Facebook group.
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